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ONE LEARNS BY FAILURES.

What great, gloriaus creatures wve tbink
ourselves as wve strut forth into the wvorId
withi the airs of a grand duke or duchess,
the bump of seif-conceit ahnornally devel-
oped and ourselves puffed up withi tlie idea
that aur great knowledge and understand-
ing are gaing ta place us at once an the highi-
est pinnacle in the temple of faîne, and make
,us the shrine before whvlih grace, beauty
and intellect wvilI bowv.

Failures w~e neyer think of; we knov
others have gone ont withli opes and aspira-
tions as higli as aur own, but the hopes have
been bliglited and tlie aspirations neyer at-
tained, and if their efforts have been crowned
by success the road traversed lias been steep
and rugged, and the end lias been reaclied
only through lîeartaclîes and weary bleeding
feet. "But tlîink of the failures! " one
says, and wve answer IlWbat if there have
been?" we do not expect ta, encounter difli-
culties ; tlîe way before us seems clear and
smooth, aur whole patb bias been mnarked
out by us, no hindrances appear, and wliat
is ta prevent the most brilliant success.
But at tlîe first failure wve awake ta find aur-
selves onlybhuman, and ta see the world in
its truc Iighit.

he lîardest lesson wve have ta lcarn is ta
knowv ourselves, and this wc learn anly by
experience, wbich. does not serve *n every
case, and bias been said ta have been "lhike
the sternlights of a ship, wliich li'ght the
path she lias passed over, but not tbat vhiich
she is about ta traverse." In early life the
bitterest feelings are those wlien wc begin
ta realize that aur friendships and laves are
faihires. But if we look at disappointînent
as a lesson, we wvill soon find that the sting
is no longer tliere, and disappointînent at
the first is often wortli a dozen successes.
What lîad been tlîe glary of Robert Bruce
had lie stopped at the first failure ? And
lîad aIl f'ie great men for ages donc sa, wve
to-day would bave lîad no Stephenson, Far-
aday, Watt, Edison, Tenînyson, and many
others. Tlicy did not ascend the ladder of
faîne without a backward step, and think
you they owe not now thieir greatness. ta
former failures ? Ilîcre is one canîfort,-a
smalla one, true,-that aIl alike have suffered
and been disappointed, the subject as vell
as his savereign, who perhiaps like Alexander

weeps because there are no more worlds to,
conquer.

CLIPPINGS.

IN a Latin class the other day one of tie
briglit (?) students, whien asked for the prini-
cipal parts of the verb Ilto Ihum," proinptly
replied Ilburno, bumnere, singi, schorchum."

AT a Afi'sicale one evening lately, two ladies
were discussiig the merits of a lady pianist
wvholhad just been performing. One ofthern
remarked, IlI think she plays wvholly with-
out expression." "That is Sa," remarked, the
other, Il but what a fine executioner she is."

THE followving Nve clip from the "'Queen's
College journal :

Anent the recent reprehiensible practical
joke played on our Mathematical Professor,
an irrepressible senior suggested ta, "lLet
X stand-for the persan whio perpetrated it."

THE King of Portugal Iately complimented,
General Grant by sending bim a copy of bis
Portuguese version of"I Hamiet." It is said
that the General applied the vocabularies and
phrase lists of the best popular Il Methods "
in Portuguese ta IlHamlet's " soliloquy, with
the following resuit: "lTo be or not ta be
that. It is the question whether it is better
ta endure the slings anid arrows of outrage-
ous wealth, or receive into your arms the
troubled ocean, and against himi the appas-
ing end. To expire; ta go to bed no more ;
and if by a siesta we talk, we finish; the dis-
ease of lieart and thousand natural sheaf.;
that meat is air, is a religiously hoped con-
summation. To expire, to slumber perhaps;
yes, to be sure, to dream something is the
friction, because in that slumber of deathi
wvhat dream arrive when wve have cut this
mortal rope, must give us feet.-Montreal
Witness.

Il IY is a most extraordinary thing," said
a friend one day ta Robertson, the dramat-
ist, Il'that old \V- talked for haif an hour
ta me, the otlîer day, and 1 couldn't under-
stand a word lie said." I-Iow's thai ?"
enquired Robertson. IlWell, ail bis teeth
are -one, you knowv, sa that lie oniy mum-
hies. 1 assure you it wvas ail Greek ta mie."
IlGreek ? nonsense, If the man lias lost al
bis teetlî, lie was probably talking Gum-
Arabic."


